such fatal diseases we may name tubercular meningitis, scarlet fever, diphtheria, cholera infantum, etc., although almost any disease is likely to overpower the tender body and prove fatal. Thus we often see several little graves in a row, one alter another having fallen a prey to some affection that others would have readily overcome.
"What the peculiar constitutional character of such a family is, may in some cases be difficult to understand. We find, as a rule, the children are fair, intellectual, promising, even sometimes stout and rosy-cheeked, light skin and hair, yet possessing a certain taint which readily proves itself in unmistakable evidences of low grade of vitality, and for which, I believe, we have no name that will serve for all cases.
It may be remarked that the objective signs just named are not always present (Miller, Roberts.) Some The conclusions which may be drawn from clinical experience, and to which I invite attention, are?
1. That "taints" exist much more frequently in children of families than in the parents.
2. That such taints produce a low grade of vitality.
3. That among these taints or defects scrofula and sexual exhaustion are the most common.
4. That external appearances and the family history do not always point to these constitutional effects.
5. That the unnatural and ready yielding of the body to dis-
